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Abstract: There are increasing concerns for the ecological health of rivers, and their ability to provide
important ecosystem services. Frameworks describing the character and condition of rivers have been
developed in many parts of the world but rarely include river ecosystem services. South East Asia is a
region with some of the world’s great rivers—Mekong, Salween and Ayeyarwady—running through
six different countries, but data on river ecological character and condition is patchy and inconsistent.
Development pressures on these rivers has never been higher, and ecosystem services may be lost
before being described and valued. The development of a framework of ecological importance is
envisaged, which maps out the relative contributions of river reaches to a wide range of ecosystem
services. This could be a tool for river basin planning and water resource management, baseline
information for impact assessment of infrastructure (for example, hydropower and irrigation), and
for protecting ecologically important areas. We asked a diverse group of 109 river basin planners,
and water and natural resource management professionals in the region whether a framework of
ecological importance would support their activities, and which river ecosystem services are most
important to be assessed. Our findings allow prioritisation of river ecosystem services to be assessed
and mapped according to importance in different river reaches and sub-basins within the region.
The locations of ranked threats and pressures on the river systems allow indication of river health
and integrity in these sub-basins. We consider the feasibility of measuring ecosystem services and
pressures through the identification of appropriate indicators, methods, and availability of global,
regional, and national data.

Keywords: Greater Mekong region; rivers; ecosystem services; river reach mapping

1. Introduction

In many parts of the world, there are increasing concerns about the ecological status
and health of rivers, and their capacity to provide different ecosystem services. The Ramsar
Convention estimates that at least 64 percent of wetlands across the globe has been lost
since 1900 [1]. The European Environment Agency considers that only 40 percent of
Europe’s waterways are in good ecological health [2]. Thirty-six percent of the 15,000
species of freshwater fish are now classified as threatened on the International Union for
the Conservation of Nature’s (IUCN) Red list [3]. A recent study to identify free-flowing
rivers of the world concluded that 48% of all river reaches in the global HydroSHEDS
database are impaired by diminished river connectivity; of the large rivers in the Greater
Mekong region, only the Ayeyarwady and the Salween remain free-flowing [4].

Mainland South East Asia contains some of the great transboundary rivers of the
world, notably the Mekong, Red River, Ayeyarwady, and Salween, rising in the mountains
in China, passing through six countries, and ending in major delta systems (see Figure 1).
These rivers are under increasing development pressures with rising populations and
urbanisation [5,6], to such an extent that there is a concern—expressed, for example, in
strategic and cumulative environmental assessments of hydropower development—that
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many of the rich riverine ecosystems are being lost or damaged without really knowing
and valuing the services they provide [7–9].
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A recent United Nations (UN) progress report on Sustainable Development Goal No.
6 [10] has estimated that, under Indicator 6.6.1 of Target 6.6—By 2020, protect and restore
water related ecosystems, including mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers and
lakes—one-fifth of the world’s river basins are experiencing rapid changes in the area
covered by surface water and South East Asia is amongst the regions with the highest
rate of change with an overall negative trend (Thailand 11%, Myanmar 18%, Viet Nam
40%, Laos 30%, Cambodia 27%). The Mekong River Commission’s 2018 State of the Basin
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Report, published every five years also uses these SDG Indicators and shows that changing
water-related ecosystems is of considerable concern and urgent action is needed, noting
that the “decline in wetlands continues and the quality of fisheries resources is reduced.
Deforestation appears now to being reversed in some areas. Mainstream flow regime
changes induced by new storages threaten ecosystems” [11].

Over recent decades, various approaches have been made to understand how river-
ine ecosystems function and anthropogenic actions and developments can degrade the
structure and functions of rivers, for example, through pollution, river channelisation,
diversion and damming; with this understanding, the river ecosystems can be managed
and protected more effectively. A range of systems and frameworks for riverine ecosystem
management have been developed from principles of biotic integrity, ecosystem health, and
ecological resilience [12]. They have depended upon survey and monitoring of physico-
chemical assessments of river flows and water quality, and bioassessment. Often, these
result in a colour-coded mapping of water quality or river health status of river reaches in
the network.

These frameworks are primarily aimed at mapping change in status—either degra-
dation or loss, or for planning improvements. For example, the aim of the European
Commission’s Water Framework Directive is “to achieve “good ecological status” and
“good surface water chemical status” in all bodies of surface water by 2015”. Guidance
Document 13 provides the indicators and assessment measures for classifying different
types of freshwater into ecological condition classes. The indicators are grouped into bio-
logical, hydro-morphological, and physico-chemical elements. Monitored measurements
are compared to reference conditions and thresholds [13].

In Australia, the National River Health Programme (NRHP) has developed a nation-
ally standardised method of assessing river health—Australian River Assessment Scheme
(AUSRIVAS), which is a rapid bioassessment method utilizing macroinvertebrates as sensi-
tive and consistent long-term indicators of in-stream health. The Tasmanian assessment and
mapping program—the Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem Values (CFEV)—assessed
the conservation management priorities of all freshwater ecosystems throughout the state.
It used existing environmental data to identify where aquatic values exist and their overall
priority for conservation management. River sections in the drainage network between
confluences are classified according to fluvial geomorphic types, hydrological region, and
different biotic assemblages. The condition of each river section is assessed for its nat-
uralness, and its representativeness compared to other river reaches of high degree of
naturalness. Distinctiveness is assessed from the presence of special values, for example,
rare and threatened species, priority flora communities, and geomorphic features [14].

The Strategic Water Source Areas of South Africa originally mapped by the National
Freshwater Ecosystem Project [15] have been used to develop an Atlas of Freshwater Ecosys-
tem Priority Areas. This mapped geo-spatial data according to the selected sub-catchments,
including river and wetland ecosystem types, priority estuaries, fish sanctuaries, other
species data (frogs, waterbirds), high water yield areas, and high groundwater recharge
areas. It quantified and mapped the major pressures upon riverine freshwater ecosystems
as flow alteration, water pollution, destruction or degradation of natural habitat, invasive
species, and climate change [16].

There are few examples of systems that have an ecosystem service focus or classified
different riverine ecological features or assets. In reviewing the assessment of ecosystem
services for managing riverine ecosystems, Böck, Polt, and Schülting note that although
there have been many research articles on ecosystem services, the application of their
management in practice has lagged behind research [17]. This gap between research and
practice is illustrated by the absence of policy guidance for defining, measuring, and
valuing ecosystem services, and comprehensive systems for river networks have not been
developed [18].

Transboundary river basin management is more challenging than for rivers flowing
through one country. Schmeier and Vogel, reviewing transboundary river basin manage-
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ment, consider that the challenges in the design and implementation of joint monitoring
programmes and networks and sharing of data are largely due to data gaps and inconsis-
tency, dataset incompatibility, and a lack of willingness among riparian states in a basin
to share data and information [19]. Mechanisms in the Greater Mekong region for basin
planning and sharing of data, especially hydrological and flow information, are complex
and may be restrictive [20]. Even if the data is available from all countries in a river basin,
there are issues of compatibility between the different countries, for example, census data
and in land use and forest cover categories.

The Mekong River Commission (MRC) was established in 1995 and has been preparing
basin plans since 2001 for the four countries of Lower Mekong Basin (Cambodia, Lao PDR,
Thailand, and Viet Nam), most recently the Strategic Plan 2021–2025 [21,22]. They have
been monitoring conditions on the mainstem and some major tributaries [23,24]. The MRC
is a scientific organization providing objective technical advice as a regional platform for
water diplomacy; it is not a regulatory body for the management of water resources [25].
River basin planning in the Ayeyarwady, albeit lying mainly in Myanmar, only started
within the last five years [26] and the Salween, rising in the Himalayas and forming
the boundary between Myanmar and Thailand, is still relatively un-surveyed [27]. The
Red River Basin Organisation in Vietnam was established in the 2007, but the experience
highlighted the fact that the 25 provinces had few issues in common, let alone wider
transboundary issues [28].

The gaps and patchiness of hydrological, ecological, and river health data makes the
development of a coherent classification and condition framework for the rivers of South
East Asia more challenging than in regions where such data has been collected for several
decades. Although the Mekong River Commission has been monitoring the water quality
and ecological health status of the Mekong mainstem and a few major tributaries for over a
decade and recently developed an indicator framework for managing the river basin [29],
these have not been applied on a river reach basis across all the tributaries and sub-basins.

A comprehensive system of geospatial analysis of river ecosystem services for assess-
ing the ecological importance of the river reaches or sub-basins across the Greater Mekong
region has not yet been developed. Ecological importance can be assessed from river reach
contributions to the different ecosystem functions and services across a basin. Making such
analysis spatially explicit allows a more direct connection of the services to the land use
within the basin, the river resources, and the populations using them. The full range of river
ecosystem services as proposed by the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment—Provisioning,
Regulating, Supporting and Cultural services [30]—can be used as indicators of river
ecological importance. The mapping of man-made threats and pressures can be used
to indicate loss of ecosystem integrity and potential depletion of services. A framework
based upon ecosystem services recognizes that the values of these services differ between
river reaches and sub-basins, and will be determined by the geomorphology, hydrology,
physico-chemical characteristics, and biological assemblages, and the communities and
people that use and depend upon them.

A river ecological importance framework offers many potential areas of applica-
tion [17]; it can be used by river basin planners, water and natural resource users and
managers to identify and manage impacts of developments on the river. It can enable
identification of priority reaches experiencing major pressures and other reaches offering
economic opportunities. It can facilitate more informed evaluation and balancing of de-
velopment priorities and recognition of potential impacts, based on unified river reach or
sub-basin data. It complements terrestrial conservation assessments by prioritisation of
river reaches for protection. By applying the framework at a river reach or small sub-basin
level, the tendency to generalise values and impacts may be avoided, allowing greater
analytical sensitivity.

For it to be applied consistently and have credibility across river basins and countries,
the river ecological importance framework needs to be developed in consultation with
institutions and stakeholders who may provide the underlying information and monitoring
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data and who would be potential users of the framework. The aim of this study was to
understand whether an ecological importance framework could help in planning and
management of rivers in South East Asia. Specifically, we wanted to understand (1) the
user needs of the framework, (2) the ecosystem services that should be included, and 3) the
most important threats and pressures on these ecosystem services and the river systems.

As a first step towards creating this new approach, we interviewed 109 senior river
basin, water and natural resource planners and managers, and academics active in the
Greater Mekong region to understand common needs for a system of geospatial analysis
of river ecosystem services and to reflect how it could be designed. Interviewees were
selected because they represented a broad range of potential users of the framework of
river ecosystem services from different countries, sectors, and organisations within the
region. A structured questionnaire was used to identify the perceived needs and uses for
such a framework and to prioritise the river ecosystem services that should be included in
the framework, appropriate to the rivers of the Greater Mekong region. Respondents were
also asked to prioritise the threats and pressures from human activities affecting the health
of these rivers. Discussions focussed on identifying indicators, methods of measurement,
and data sources for developing the framework.

This paper presents the findings from these stakeholder interviews. We are able to
confirm a general support for the development of a riverine ecosystem service framework,
with agreement on the potential uses amongst the stakeholders. We have been able to
identify which of the different ecosystem services are considered to be most relevant
for South East Asian rivers to be measured and mapped in the proposed framework.
Preliminary consideration of the indicators and methods of measurement of the ecosystem
services has allowed us to identify those that will be feasible for populating the river
reach networks.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Identification of Stakeholders

A long list of potential organisations that would have an interest in using a framework
of ecological importance of rivers in South East Asia (SEA) was drawn up. Stakeholders
were identified based on personal networks developed over 20 years’ experience in the
region. A set of selection criteria ensured diverse representation. We aimed to interview at
least five persons from each of the SEA countries—China, Myanmar, Lao PDR, Thailand,
Cambodia, and Viet Nam; at least five persons from relevant government ministries and
research institutes and representatives of river basin organisations, especially the Mekong
River Commission and National Mekong Committees. We also aimed to interview repre-
sentatives of international Non-Governmental Organisations (INGOs) working on river
related issues in South East Asia, and academic institutions from the region, especially
the Mekong Wetland Universities Network, and at least five international researchers and
consultants working on river related issues covering water uses such as hydropower, irriga-
tion, fisheries, navigation, and river-based livelihoods. Appendix A lists the organisations
and individuals consulted.

2.2. Stakeholder Interviews

One hundred and nine interviews were conducted face to face or occasionally by
phone. Interviewees were asked to respond out of their own experience rather than
representing the views of their organisations, with their responses treated anonymously.
Responses to the questions were collected electronically, entering the data on a prepared
“ona” data collection form on a tablet (https://company.ona.io/, accessed on 23 September
2019), which allows a direct download of all consolidated data in excel format.

The questionnaire (shown in Appendix B) was structured into four parts:
Part 1: Questions about the respondent—countries and rivers in South East Asia

worked on, current organisation, position within the organisation, length of time within

https://company.ona.io/
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organisation, length of time working on river-related issues, main disciplines or sectors
worked in.

Part 2: Questions about the need for and usefulness of a framework of ecological
importance, requesting a scoring of 9 suggested uses for the framework.

Part 3: Questions scoring between 10 and 16 ecosystem services amongst each of
Provisioning, Regulating, Supporting, and Cultural services to indicate the importance of
their inclusion in a framework.

Part 4: Questions scoring 19 different threats and pressures from human activities
upon the rivers.

Although the interviews were structured, there was ample opportunity for the respon-
dents to suggest additional uses, services, or threats, and for discussion about indicators,
methods of measurement, and data sources. Many of the interviews were recorded with
permission, for later review and confirmation of the notes of the discussions taken.

2.3. Uses for a Framework of River Ecosystem Services

The second part of the questionnaire considered the need and usefulness of a frame-
work of river ecological importance and what this framework might be used for. They
were first asked if the absence of such a framework or system had ever restricted their
work. They were then provided with the examples of uses (Table 1), asked to score them
on the “High”, “Medium”, “Low”, “Don’t Know” scale and to suggest other uses.

Table 1. Examples of uses for framework of river ecosystem services.

Usefulness of Ecological Importance System of Rivers

Preparation of river basin profiles

IWRM and Integrate River Basin Management studies

Providing biophysical evidence defining environmental assets

Understanding the ecological character and habitats of rivers

Identifying parts of rivers for protection because of their ecological importance

Identifying parts of rivers that may be impacted by development and develop
mitigation measures

Fisheries management and regulation

Locating and planning hydropower, agriculture or industrial infrastructure

For assessing environmental and social impacts (EIA, strategic, and cumulative impact studies

2.4. Prioritising Ecosystem Services of Rivers

In the third part of the questionnaire, respondents were asked to score the different
ecosystem services provided by rivers on the same “High”, “Medium”, “Low”, “Don’t
Know” or “Not applicable” scale according to their view of importance to be included
in a framework. Ecosystem services were listed under the four groups—provisioning,
regulating, supporting, and cultural, as shown in Table 2. This list of ecosystem services
was developed from the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment categories for wetlands and
water [30] and applied in subsequent valuations of wetland ecosystem services [31,32]. A
follow-up question after each of these groups of ecosystem services allowed free discussion
about ways of measuring that group of services.

2.5. Prioritising Human Threats and Pressures

The fourth section in the questionnaire covered the human threats and pressures
upon rivers and their ecosystem services shown in Table 3. Respondents were invited to
score these on the same “High”, “Medium”, “Low”, “Don’t Know”, or “Not applicable”
scale according to their view of their importance in affecting river health in the Greater
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Mekong region. A follow-up question allowed free discussion about ways of measuring
and mapping the threats and pressures.

Table 2. Lists of ecosystem services to be prioritised in the semi-structured questionnaire.

Provisioning Regulating Supporting Cultural

Water Supply Flows Biodiversity Land use

• Rural water supply
• Urban water supply
• Water for livestock
• Irrigation water
• Industrial water supply

• Surface water sources
• Ground water recharge
• Ground water discharge

• Fish
• Other aquatic animals

and plants
• Water birds and mammals
• Rare, threatened or

endemic species

• Protected areas
• Political and

administrative boundaries

Food Water quality Habitats Values

• Fish production,
capture fisheries

• Aquaculture
• Wild foods, NTFPs (river

weed, other aquatic
animals)

• Riverbank gardens

• Maintaining water quality
• Waste water

treatment—Water
purification

• Water-borne disease
regulation

• Pest and invasive
species regulation

• Habitats for spawning
and growing

• Habitats for refuge (e.g.,
deep pools)

• Uniqueness
• Habitats for bird nesting
• Habitats for bird migration

• Spiritual and religious
values of rivers

• Aesthetic values—landscape
contribution

• Locational
value—communities near
confluences

• Cultural values—e.g.,
festivals, boat racing

Energy & mining Erosion, sediment transport Ecosystem connectivity Transport

• Hydropower
• Sand and gravel

• Source of sediment
• Sediment deposition

• Fish migration routes
• Connectivity • Navigation

Fuel and fibre Climate and air quality Nutrients/productivity Recreation and research

• Timber from aquatic and
riverbank trees and plants

• Fibre from aquatic plants
(water hyacinth, reeds etc.)

• Floating wood (fuel wood)

• Local climate
regulation/moderation

• Carbon emissions/capture
• Maintaining air quality

• Nutrient cycling
and transport

• Fertility of alluvium,
sediment

• Primary production
(Photosynthesis)

• Soil formation–river-bed
and banks, floodplain

• Pollination and dispersal of
aquatic plants

• Education and research
• Recreation
• Ecotourism

Genetic and medical Natural hazard regulation

• Genetic resources
• Biochemicals, natural

medicines &
pharmaceuticals

• Flash flood risks
• Dispersion of flood waters
• Water storage for drought

risk reduction

Table 3. List of human threats and pressures upon river ecosystems to be prioritised in a semi-structured questionnaire.

Threats and Pressures

Natural Resource Use Flow changes

• Fishing pressures • Changes in seasonal flows
• Changes in daily flows and water levels

Land use change in the catchment Water abstraction and storage

• Deforestation
• Agriculture conversion

• Reservoirs for irrigation, water supply, hydropower
• Ground water abstraction

Infrastructure Water pollution

• Barriers–weirs, dams and barrages
• Bank protection infrastructure
• Flood protection infrastructure
• Road, bridge and rail construction
• Navigation pressures–oil pollution, bank erosion
• Sand and gravel extraction
• Alluvial gold mining

• Urban run-off
• Industrial waste water discharge
• Sewage discharge
• Solid waste disposal, plastics etc.
• Agricultural run-off, fertilisers, agrochemicals
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2.6. Analysis of Responses

The analysis of the responses aims to identify the priority ecosystem services that
should be included in a framework of river ecological importance. Preference scores and
ranking of ecosystem services and threats was carried out by averaging the weighted
numbers of responses of High, Medium, and Low for each service or threat (weighted as
follows: High × 3, Medium × 2, Low × 1, Not useful/not known × 0).

It was not possible to fully disaggregate the responses by country or river basin
worked in or by job type and sector, because many of the respondents had worked in
several countries and river basins and had noted several job types and sectors in which they
worked. It was also not appropriate to disaggregate responses according to organisation,
because interviewees had been instructed to answer from personal experience.

3. Results
3.1. Questionnaire Part 1: Characterising Respondents

An analysis of the respondents to the questionnaire shows the wide range of people in-
terviewed, from different organisations, sectors, and expertise. A total of 109 questionnaires
were completed. The average number of years that respondents had worked professionally
on river-related issues was 16 years, while the average time in the current position was
9 years. Nineteen of the persons interviewed were very senior in their organisations (i.e.,
Chief Executive Officers (CEOs), country directors, professors, Director Generals (DGs)
etc.). This is indicative of the experience and familiarity of the respondents with the rivers
being considered.

These results are shown graphically in Figures 2–4. Out of 109 respondents, 66 were
nationals of the six countries, with the greatest number coming from Viet Nam, which was
the result of the questionnaire being applied by a group of protected area managers from
the Mekong Delta in a training course on ecosystem service valuation. The smallest number
of representatives originated from China. The other respondents were internationals from
various countries who had been working on rivers in the region. Many of the respondents
(both nationals and internationals) had worked in several of the countries, so that out of
the 109 respondents, 85 had worked in Viet Nam, 60 in Cambodia and Laos, 51 in Thailand,
41 in Myanmar, and 21 in China.

The proportion of respondents with experience of the major river systems, showed
that 46% of respondents had worked on the Lancing/Mekong, 16% and 10% working on
the Ayeyarwady and Chindwin river systems, and 12% on the Nu/Salween/Thanlwin.
Twelve percent had experience of Chao Phraya and 7% had experience on the Red River.
Many respondents indicated that they had worked in several different types of organi-
sation during the course of their careers, so that there was a fairly even spread between
government agencies (15%), intergovernmental/regional organisations (11%), river basin
organisations (12%), research organisations (20%), academic institutions (9%), INGOs (11%)
and private sector/consultants (16%), with a smaller representation of NGO/CSOs and
development banks/partners (3% each).

An analysis of the sectors and jobs that respondents had worked in showed that a very
high proportion worked in the domestic water supply and protected area management
sector (>60 respondents), possibly weighted by the group from Viet Nam. This was then
followed by those who had worked in the hydropower sector (>50), capture fisheries,
irrigation, and agriculture, all of which had more than 40 respondents. Other sectors such
as forestry (>20), aquaculture, navigation, wastewater treatment, and industrial water
supply had between 10–20 respondents, and tourism and recreation had 10 respondents.
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There were about 30 each for consultants and knowledge management, and over 20
for water law and regulations and development assistance. There were over 10 with
engineering and design as their main jobs. Because respondents had had experience in
different sectors and organisations, it was not possible to differentiate their responses to
the ecosystem service questions, nor was it possible to distinguish their ecosystem service
priorities for the different rivers. The results of this survey provides a generalised view
of the river ecosystem service priorities across the region and sectors, rather than being
specific for different rivers, countries, or sectors.

3.2. Questionnaire Part 2: Need and Uses for a River Ecological Importance Framework

The respondents were first asked, “Has the absence of a system or framework for
measuring and mapping ecological importance of rivers ever restricted your work?”. Out of
the 109 respondents, 62% indicated that the absence of such a system had indeed restricted
their work or it would have been helpful to have had such a system, while 11% did not
think their work had been restricted; 27% did not know or did not answer, probably
because they were not entirely sure what such a system would consist of.

Interviewees were then asked to rank nine suggested uses for such a framework. The
ranked uses and additional comments are shown in Figure 5. All the suggested uses scored
relatively highly, i.e., with weighted scores between 2 and 3 (i.e., between Medium and
High on aggregate).
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Several interviewees commented that projects would have been easier with such a
framework in place, for example, “how good it would have been to have such a scheme”.
They considered that the lack of clear information and a standardised system might delay
and restrict survey and planning work, and it would be helpful to have such a system. The
IWRM specialist of a river basin organisation noted that the “absence of a system did not
really restrict the work, but the proposed framework would certainly have been supportive
of identifying significant tributaries”.

Comments from respondents indicated support for each of the suggested uses. A
senior manager from Mekong River Commission said that “ . . . before 2010 there was noth-
ing like this and such a system would have been helpful. Now MRC has been identifying
environmental assets of regional importance and developing strategies to protect these
assets.” A consultant involved with mapping protection areas for the MRC mentioned that
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“ . . . a study on the Srepok river for MRC was designed to come up with such system, but
this has never been applied at basin scale”.

The use of a framework for assessing environmental and social impacts was confirmed
by another environmental consultant, saying “ . . . in all our Strategic Environmental As-
sessment work there was little initial recognition of biodiversity and we started from scratch
to identify and map ecological importance, using Protected Areas, and Key Biodiversity
Areas”. The country director of a conservation NGO in Cambodia noted that “When such a
system does not exist, we do not have a real baseline to assess impacts and transformation
of rivers”.

The use of the framework for locating and planning hydropower, agriculture or
industrial infrastructure was confirmed by a sustainable hydropower planner saying “ . . .
it would be helpful for the developer during site selection and design.” And a professor
from an Australian university doing research in the Mekong mentioned that “ . . . when
assessing how dam projects will reduce fish production, it would be helpful to use the
framework to triage impacted river reaches”.

For river basin planning, the environmental director of an INGO noted that without
such a system it was “hard to decide on project areas for application of green infrastructure
in one of the Mekong tributaries and where to select implementation sites”. A research
scientist in land and water development planning noted that “in the Ayeyarwady Master
Planning process, sub-basin analysis was helped by the development of a system to help in
understanding of flow ecology relationships.”

Senior programme officers in a regional INGO noted that “ . . . when we have propos-
als to select target areas for fisheries conservation, we don’t have a sound and consistent
system based on scientific information. To protect the fish integrity, we have to know
the suitable locations to work in. For example, the 3S rivers are important for spawning
in the Mekong system, but we cannot highlight areas on the map”. The director of a
national fisheries research institute confirmed that “ . . . more ideas and knowledge about
features and characteristics of habitat makes planning more effective,” and a system could
be used for “quantifying the level of wetland that has been obstructed, and identifying
opportunities for fish passage”.

The lack of information about many of these rivers was noted and the development of
a framework would help to define the core values, for example, in the Salween there are
significant gaps. The head of research in the Faculty of Economics at a national university
in the region noted that “there are very few studies or documentaries to evaluate the values
of river reaches, so it is difficult to determine values within a concession”. The ex-CEO of a
river basin organisation mentioned that “if such a system had existed it would give a better
science-based foundation for decision makers, noting that river-basin organisations can be
very political”.

If all those that responded “Don’t Know” are excluded and the preferences of those that
scored the different uses are analysed by aggregating the responses by both respondent job
types and all the sectors that they had worked in, we were able to rank the uses suggested.
All nine uses scored very highly between 2.6 and 2.9, but the top four uses were clear, as
shown in Table 4—identifying rivers for protection, understanding the ecological character
and habitats of rivers, and assessing environmental and social impacts on rivers, followed
by locating and planning infrastructure developments (See Appendix C).
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Table 4. Ranking of uses by respondents aggregated by job type and sector.

Use of Ecological Importance Framework Ranking by Job Type Ranking by Sector

Identifying parts of rivers for protection
because of their ecological importance 1 2

Understanding the ecological character and
habitats of rivers 2 3

Assessing environmental and social impacts
(EIA, strategic and cumulative impact studies 3 1

Locating and planning hydropower,
agriculture, or industrial infrastructure 4 4

Providing biophysical evidence defining
environmental assets 5 7

Identifying parts of rivers that may be
impacted by development and develop
mitigation measures

6 5

Preparation of river basin profiles 7 6

IWRM and Integrate river basin
management studies 8 8

Fisheries management and regulation 9 9

3.3. Questionnaire Part 3: Preferred River Ecosystem Services

In this section, the average preference scores and ranking of the different ecosystem
services have been analysed and plotted on radar diagrams (Figures 5–8). The highest
scoring ecosystem services are circled.
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3.3.1. Preference Scores for Provisioning Services

Provisioning ecosystem services are the products that people obtain from the ecosys-
tems. In the context of South-East Asian rivers, respondents identified the three highest
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scoring provisioning services as fish production and capture fisheries, water for irrigation
and hydropower, followed by rural water supply, urban water supply, wild foods and
NTFPs, and sand and gravel. The average preference scores for provisioning services
of rivers are shown in Figure 6. Conversely, genetic resources, biochemicals and natural
medicines, and floating wood were considered to be less important.
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Discussions with respondents indicated that an assessment of importance of pro-
visioning services often depended upon who was benefiting from the service, and the
level of assessment-global, national or local. This is also reflected in the fact that rivers
or tributaries which have differing geographic, biological, and economic characteristics,
are likely to have more or less important provisioning services; this in itself provides a
reason for preparing such a mapping framework. An example of these differences is the
importance of river weed as a food product in the upper Mekong in Laos and Thailand,
compared to the Lancang tributaries in Yunnan and lower reaches of the Mekong.

3.3.2. Preference Scores for Regulating Services

Regulating services of rivers are those that regulate and maintain ecosystem processes,
and facilitate ecosystem functioning and productivity. The preference scores (Figure 7)
prioritise surface water flows, maintaining water quality, and sediment source and de-
position. These were followed by three forms of natural hazard regulation, flash floods,
flood water dispersion, and storage of water for drought risk reduction. All of these had
preference scores above 2.5. Slightly less important regulating services included ground
water recharge and discharge, while the roles of rivers in local climate moderation, pest and
water borne disease regulation and maintaining air quality were considered of lower im-
portance. As with provisioning services, discussions with interviewees indicated that river
reaches and sub-basins will be performing different regulating services depending upon
their character and geomorphology; for example, the sub-basins that are important sources
of sediment will not be the same as those alluvial reaches where sediment is deposited,
similarly for groundwater recharge and discharge.

3.3.3. Preference Scores for Supporting Services

Supporting ecosystem services are those that are necessary for the production and
maintenance of ecosystem structure and function. The provision of living spaces for plants
or animals and maintaining a diversity of plants and animals are ‘supporting services’
and the basis of all ecosystems and their services. Interviewee preference scores (Figure 8)
indicated that most of the riverine supporting services scored very highly, especially those
grouped under biodiversity and habitats all scoring above 2.5 with “fish diversity” and
“habitats for spawning and growing” prioritised in these two groups. Fish migration routes
and connectivity of the rivers, nutrient cycling and transport and the fertility of alluvium
and sediment all scored highly above 2.5. The only services that scored substantially lower
than 2.5 were primary production and soil formation while the pollination and dispersal of
aquatic plants scored below 2.00.

3.3.4. Preference Scores for Cultural Services

Cultural ecosystem services are the non-material benefits that people obtain from
riverine ecosystems through spiritual and religious values, aesthetic values, recreation,
ecotourism, education and research. Locational values, for example, proximity of com-
munities to the river and confluences and protected areas and political boundaries reflect
cultural choices, and transport and navigation are included under cultural services. The
prioritisation of the cultural services (Figure 9) showed that protected areas and spiritual
and religious values of the rivers ranked the highest above 2.5, followed by ecotourism
and aesthetic values and transport and navigation. Cultural values such as boat racing and
festivals, locational value, recreation, and education and research all scored above 2.0 with
rivers serving as political and administrative boundaries scoring just under 2.0.

3.4. Questionnaire Part 4: Preference Scores for Threats and Pressures

The preference scores for threats and pressures upon the river ecosystems are derived
from human activities and developments on the rivers in particular locations. In the absence
of comprehensive river health monitoring, the intensity of these activities or disturbance by
developments may be taken to reflect the condition of the river. The threat to a healthy river
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ecosystem may be over-use or abuse of its river ecosystem services. The preference scores
for threats and pressures are shown in Figure 10. The highest priority threats and pressures
included fishing pressures, changes in seasonal flows and water storage reservoirs for
hydropower, irrigation and water supply, scoring above 2.5, and closely followed by
dams and barrages, landuse changes in the catchment from deforestation and agricultural
conversion. Pollution pressures and sand and gravel mining all scored between 2.0 and 2.5,
especially agricultural and urban run-off. The lowest scoring pressures, just under 2.0, were
navigational pressures causing oil pollution and bank erosion, and alluvial gold mining.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Need and Uses of an Ecological Importance Framework

The most significant finding is that there is strong support amongst the interviewees
for adopting a greater focus on the concept of ‘river ecosystem services’ in general and
agreement by the majority of the respondents for relatively similar prioritisation for the
many different ecosystem services explored. The framework of ecological importance
would present a different view of the river networks complementing the focus of frame-
works used in other parts of the world, which have focused on the ecological character,
water quality, and river health, rather than on ecosystem services [2,13,14,16]. As Schmutz
and Sendzimir have indicated, other frameworks are focused on assessing degradation,
using biotic indices, ecosystem health, and resilience [12], while the proposed framework
of ecological importance would assess why river reaches and their sub-basins are valuable.

Many of the indices that have been used in other parts of the world depend upon
detailed survey and monitoring data, which are not as comprehensive in the rivers of South
East Asia, although the Mekong River Commission has been monitoring hydrological
and sediment transport, water quality, and river health for the mainstream Mekong more
consistently over the past decade. [11,23,24]. The first Ayeyarwady State of the Basin report
published in 2017 tried to pull together the rather dispersed data on the character, uses,
and condition of the river for the first time [26]. In 2007, the Asian Development Bank Core
Environment Programme produced a series of Environmental Performance Assessments
for the countries of the Greater Mekong sub-region, which rated inland water pollution
and water resources as the two highest priority environmental concerns [33–35]. Whilst
not discounting the value of indicators of river flow and quality which can be monitored
using technology, it is also clear that other measures of ecosystem services which might be
assessed through proxies such as geomorphology, land use or from earth observation, can
enrich the scope and diversity of indicators.

The questionnaire was designed to assess the opinions of individual potential users
rather than the views of organisations. Since most of the potential users had different jobs
and worked in different sectors, it was not possible to distinguish the preferences that
would apply to specific sectors. Over 60% of those interviewed confirmed that such a
system would indeed facilitate their work. While a framework of ecological importance
was recognised as being helpful for all the suggested uses, the highest ranked uses for
the framework were (1) identifying parts of rivers for protection because of their ecologi-
cal importance, (2) understanding the ecological character and habitats of rivers, and (3)
assessing environmental and social impacts, followed closely by (4) locating and plan-
ning hydropower, agriculture, or industrial infrastructure. The results provide sufficient
justification for the development and operationalising of such a framework of ecological
importance for the rivers of South East Asia.

4.2. Priority Ecosystem Services

The main questions in the survey have allowed us to identify which ecosystem services
potential users consider to be important in the rivers of South East Asia and hence should
be included in the framework of ecological importance. The resulting preference scores for
each ecosystem service are taken as indications of priority for inclusion.

In prioritising the different ecosystem services, the higher preference scores for provi-
sioning services such as food, water supply, and hydropower compared to fuel, fibre, and
genetic resources coincides with the focus of recent “nexus” studies examining develop-
ment trade-offs on water, food, and energy in different river basins [36,37].

Amongst regulating services, surface water flows, water quality services, regulation
of sediment transport, and natural hazard regulation all score very highly compared
to the services that are less easy to visualise such as local climate moderation, carbon
emissions from rivers, and regulation of pests and water borne diseases. These higher
preference scores mirror the focus for hydrological and sediment transport models that
form part of basin master plans [21,38], and flood and drought modelling and predictions.
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Water quality is the main component of river health monitoring, both chemical and bio-
assessments [23,24].

The supporting services prioritised the different aspects of biodiversity and habitats,
and other ecological processes necessary for the healthy functioning of rivers, such as
nutrient cycling and transport, and the fertility of sediments. All the biodiversity and
habitat aspects had very high preference scores (over 2.5), especially for fish and habitats for
spawning and growing. Rare, threatened, and endangered species and habitat uniqueness
were ranked highly, as were connectivity and fish migration. Lower scoring supporting
services included primary production, soil formation for maintaining riverbed, banks and
floodplains, and pollination and dispersal of aquatic plants. It is clear from these high-
ranking responses that these aspects of biodiversity and habitat should be featured in a
system of river ecological importance. These features lie at the heart of environmental flow
assessments, where the influence of changing flow regimes upon the geomorphology, habi-
tats, and biotic communities is estimated to establish the range of acceptable change [39].
The BioRA (Biological Resources Assessment) of the Mekong River Commission’s Council
Study has applied the DRIFT (Downstream Response to Imposed Flow Transformations)
methodology for assessing projected flow scenarios [40,41].

Cultural ecosystem services were generally rated slightly less highly than supporting
services, although protected areas, which was classed as a cultural service because it is a
landuse designation and value, was ranked highest, followed by spiritual and religious
values and aesthetic landscape values with preference scores around 2.5. These cultural
services are often difficult to define spatially because they are much less tangible and
quantifiable than the biophysical services [42]. Ecotourism values of rivers had a high
preference score because they have an obvious economic potential. In other parts of the
world, ecotourism values have been mapped using attributes such as singular natural
resources, scenic beauty, accessibility, tourism attraction capacity, and tourism use apti-
tude [43]. All the other cultural services were more moderately ranked with preference
scores between 2 and 2.5. Rivers used as political and administrative boundaries scored
the lowest preference score, though the natural boundaries provided by rivers are clearly
a very significant cultural and political service; a recent global geospatial database has
mapped rivers as national and sub-national borders [44].

It was not possible with this survey to identify which ecosystem services were consid-
ered more or less important for the different rivers in the region because respondents were
answering the questions in the region as a whole, rather than for a specific basin. Many
respondents had experience of several rivers in the region. Nevertheless, follow-up discus-
sions during the interviews illustrated that every river, tributary, and sub-basin will have
different levels of importance for each ecosystem service. For example, the provisioning of
river weed from the rivers of northern Laos is a very specific resource and tradition [45],
which is not found elsewhere, for example, in the rivers in Yunnan or lower down the
Mekong in Cambodia. The spiritual value of the Nu/Salween river is unique because of
the different ethnic groups, which depend upon this river compared to other rivers in this
region [46,47]. Habitat and biodiversity values depend upon the geomorphology, flows,
and ecoregional character, so that endemic species of fish and other aquatic animals are
more likely to be found in the more remote upland rivers and headwaters [48], while the
floodplains are likely to be more productive and allowing dispersal of flood waters. The
implication is that a framework of ecological importance should cover a wide range of
ecosystem services to capture this diversity between different rivers, and even in different
stretches of the same river.

4.3. Main Threats and Pressures

In the absence of specific water quality or river health monitoring data, the presence
of infrastructure, such as dams and reservoirs for irrigation and hydropower, urban run-off
and wastes from mining, and other industries causing pollution, can all be indicative of
threats to river ecosystem health. While most of the threats and pressures considered
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in the survey scored between medium and high, the highest scoring threats related to
changes in seasonal flows from water abstraction and diversion, and barriers from dams
and weirs affecting connectivity, followed by the factors affecting water quality. Reservoirs
involve loss or change of habitat, converting the free-flowing rivers into lacustrine habitats.
Generally, these are point sources of flow change, habitat loss, and pollution, which
are generally well-defined spatially. The challenge will lie in determining the area of
influence upstream and downstream of these different points on the river network. Such is
often the task of impact assessment, especially of large water resource infrastructure, for
example in strategic environmental assessments of hydropower and in river basin master
planning [49–51].

However, some threats are more dispersed such as those affecting water quality from
agricultural run-off, and land use change and deforestation in the catchment tending to
increase soil erosion and sediment transport. These non-point sources would have to be
considered on a sub-basin basis reflecting the degree of pressure caused by land uses in
each sub-basin, and the cumulative pressures from each sub-basin with flow downstream.

Often the threats and pressures upon a river system reflect over-use or abuse of an
ecosystem service. The pressure from over-fishing or use of illegal fishing methods, such as
electrofishing or dynamite is the prime example of this. A fisheries specialist interviewed
noted that often the places most suitable for fish production were the very places where
pressures from over-fishing were the highest and that these were directly related to the
numbers of fishermen.

The definition and mapping of threats and pressures can be indicative of the integrity
and health of the river ecosystems and will depend upon location and intensity of human
activities. In many cases, these will reflect the rural and urban populations using the
ecosystem services provided by the river.

4.4. Next Steps to Develop an Ecological Importance Framework

The inspiration for developing such a framework of ecological importance for the
rivers of South East Asia has come from the development of the GloRiC (Global River Clas-
sification) system of river reach classification [52]. This framework uses the HydroSHEDS
database [53] to provide the river reach network and the associated HydroBASINS, which
delineate the river sub-basins [54] (https://www.hydrosheds.org/overview, (accessed
on 4 June 2021). World Wildlife Fund Inc. Washington, DC, USA & McGill University,
Montreal, QC, Canada). An earlier subset of the GloRiC framework was developed for the
Greater Mekong region (GMR) for WWF Greater Mekong [55]. This river reach classification
creates 70 sub-classes of river reach with the GMR based upon hydrologic, physio-climatic,
and geomorphological classes using river size and flow, elevation and slope, eco-region,
karst and river geomorphological criteria. This framework was used in earlier river ecolog-
ical sensitivity mapping carried out for studies for Nam Ou river basin profile in Northern
Laos and the Strategic Environmental Assessment of Hydropower in Myanmar for the
International Finance Corporation (IFC) [50,56]. The GloRiC framework has also been used
to map river connectivity and free-flowing rivers of the world [4]. GloRiC will provide the
river networks for the framework of ecological importance to capture the diversity and
distribution of ecosystem services in different rivers, adding the biological and human use
criteria to this existing classification.

A starting point for ecosystem classification is WWF’s Terrestrial Ecoregions of the
World, which defines biogeographic regions as “relatively large units of land or water
containing a distinct assemblage of natural communities sharing a large majority of species,
dynamics, and environmental conditions” [57]. However, the 41 different ecoregions within
the Greater Mekong region are largely terrestrial although wetlands such as mangroves and
swamp forests are included. These are classifications of the original ecosystem types, which
only reflect the rarity or threat when the loss or change in extent is compared over time.
The companion Freshwater Ecoregions of the World (FEOW) [58] fills this gap to some
extent, but in the Greater Mekong region, the 17 FEOWs are largely based upon whole

https://www.hydrosheds.org/overview
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river basins or large sub-basins with five different, rather unspecific, freshwater habitats.
Even the Ramsar Convention’s classification of wetlands includes only four categories of
riverine wetlands [59]. The recent IUCN Redlist assessment of threatened ecosystems of
Myanmar [60], which maps both extent and condition, focuses on terrestrial ecosystems,
except for mangroves and swamp forests. However, it does not distinguish the riverine
ecosystems running through these landscapes in Myanmar.

The challenge in developing this framework of ecological importance lies in the
identification of appropriate indicators for the different ecosystem services together with
methods of measurement and the availability of relevant data. Discussions with intervie-
wees have suggested some indicators and methods of measurement of these ecosystem
services, which may depend upon (a) global or regional datasets, (b) interpretation of
remote sensing imagery, and (c) nationally or locally available information. These insights
have been complemented by reviewing methods for measuring ecosystem service indica-
tors used by the Ecosystem Services and Resilience Framework [31] and the Hydrological
EcoSystem Services (HESS) developed by the CGIAR (formerly the Consultative Group on
International Agricultural Research) focusing on those ecosystem services that explicitly
describe the services derived from water resources, including consumptive uses [32]. We
have also considered the Mekong River Commission’s Strategic Indicators used to provide
a basin-wide view of current and past conditions in the Lower Mekong Basin [29] and
those included in the recent Decision Support System for the Ayeyarwady River Basin
Master Plan [51].

There has been little emphasis on the comprehensive mapping of river ecosystem
services generally within the region, and studies have considered individual ecosystem
services rather than the full set of services. Some ecosystem services have received a
great deal of attention on a sectoral basis, for example the Mekong River Commission’s
flood and drought management and International Water Management Institute’s (IWMI)
flood mapping in South East Asia (http://waterdata.iwmi.org/Applications/Southeast_
Asia_Flood_Mapping/ (accessed on 16 April 2021)). Mapping of the river potential for
hydropower has been done in the various river basin and hydropower master plans
and impact assessment studies [50,51,61,62]. Fish species distribution, migration, and
production has been the subject of a wide range of studies by the MRC and WorldFish
and these are usually quite specific to some parts of the river basins [63–68]. The ranges of
some aquatic threatened and endemic species have been mapped as part of the IUCN Red
List process and these have been described for the Indo-Burma region [48].

There have been some initiatives in assessing and valuing ecosystem services in
specific areas within the region, but these have not been upscaled or mapped across river
basins. For example, a state and impact assessment framework was developed and applied
to evaluate river health and the impacts of hydropower projects on the Lancang river in
Yunnan [69], and Conservation International have applied their Freshwater Health Index in
the 3S (Sekong, Sesan, Sre Pok) tributaries of the Mekong [70]. The Freshwater Health Index
is built up using three groups of indicators covering Ecosystem Vitality (i.e., condition and
integrity), Ecosystem Services (such as water supply, biomass for consumption, sediment
and flood regulation and conservation and cultural heritage sites), and Governance &
Stakeholders (regulatory capacity) [71].

A preliminary scoping of the feasibility of measuring indicators of these ecosystem
services is now being conducted. The feasibility will be estimated by identifying the
potential indicator to be measured and then assessing it according to four questions (a) Has
the indicator been clearly defined? (b) Has the method of measurement been described?
(c) Is the data readily available? (d) Does the data cover the region as whole or only part of
the river systems?

The feasibility of measurement scores will be compared with the preference scores
for each ecosystem service in the matrix. This allows grouping of the ecosystem services
into four quadrats—High Preference/High Feasibility, High Preference/Low Feasibility,
Low Preference/High Feasibility, Low Preference/Low Feasibility. Initial findings suggest

http://waterdata.iwmi.org/Applications/Southeast_Asia_Flood_Mapping/
http://waterdata.iwmi.org/Applications/Southeast_Asia_Flood_Mapping/
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that about one-third of the high preference scoring ecosystem services are relatively easy
and the data is readily accessible. For example, the mapping of river reaches flowing
through protected areas, or along political boundaries will be simple; global datasets, such
as the World Database on Protected Areas (WDPA), Key Biodiversity Areas and Global
Subnational River-Borders (GSRB) already exist [44]. Other indicators can be derived from
population density or census data, for example, water supply calculated from populations
in each sub-basin, or pressures due to urban run-off. Another third of the ecosystem services
are likely to require further development of indicators and measurement methods but will
be important to include because of their high preference scoring. These are expected to
include the river reaches with high habitat and unique biodiversity status.

The remaining third of the highly preferred ecosystem services are more intractable
and will require the identification and development of appropriate indicators, such as
measures for groundwater recharge and discharge. The remaining ecosystem services have
low preference scores and low feasibility of measurement, such as local climate moderation,
pest and disease regulation services of rivers, and may be impossible to include in the
development of the framework of ecological importance. As the indicators and methods of
measurement and mapping are developed, consultations with expert groups selected from
the stakeholders interviewed will ensure that they are relevant and appropriate.

5. Conclusions

We interviewed a wide and comprehensive cross-section of professionals and aca-
demics involved with river basin planning, water and natural resource management and
use working on the rivers of South East Asia. The main findings were that the idea of such
a framework, based on assessing the ecological importance of river reaches within the
hydro-basins of the rivers in the Greater Mekong region, using a consistent set of indicators
based on river ecosystem services, was strongly accepted by the majority of respondents as
an important development by practitioners in all fields, across the six countries.

There was relatively strong consensus over a subset of the most preferred indicators
that should be measured for rivers across all countries. The services prioritised most
highly were (a) level of fish production; (b) fish diversity; (c) habitats for fish spawning
and refuge; (d) presence or rare/endemic species; (e) potential to supply irrigation water
and domestic water; (f) adequacy of surface water flow and maintenance of water quality;
(g) connectivity with other river reaches; (h) protected status and uniqueness of habitat;
(i) potential for hydropower; and (j) the less tangible cultural ecosystem services reflected
by spiritual, religious and aesthetic values and potential for ecotourism. The selection of
these indicators mirrors current interest in assessing the water-food-energy nexus, enabling
river managers to simultaneously assess ecological as well economic value or importance,
using a suitably diverse but internationally consistent set of indicators. River reaches
scoring highly for both ecological and economic indicators enables one to identify areas
where potential conflicts over use may occur.

An important finding was that many of the indicators that were most preferred for
adoption by the majority of the respondents are relatively feasible, with some already
partially operational in one or more countries, and hence could be extended to create a har-
monised set of indicators across the Greater Mekong region. Others, such as identification
of habitats for fish spawning, and improved measures of fish diversity, are not presently
operational and are recognised as the next challenges for inter-basin river monitoring.

Although some of these indicators are contained in existing information systems, none
are being implemented comprehensively across any geospatial river networks. However,
the HydroSHED database and the GloRiC framework could be extended to incorporate
this fuller set of indicators, even if not all can be measured currently in all six countries.
Mapping using this framework across the river networks of South East Asia would fill a
geospatial data gap of direct application in river basin planning, impact assessment, and
identification of priority river basin reaches for protection and management.
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Appendix A. Summarised List of Organisations Interviewed

Table A1. Interviewees’ Organisations.

Organisation Type Countries Worked in Interest

Mekong River
Commission (MRC) River Basin organisation Laos, Cambodia,

Viet Nam, Thailand
Basin planning, environment,

fisheries, hydropower, navigation

Asian Disaster Preparedness
Centre (ADPC) International organisation Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,

Thailand, Myanmar, China
Environment, disasters, rivers,

remote sensing

Ministry of Environment Government Cambodia Government protected areas

Ministry of Environment Government Cambodia Freshwater Wetlands
Conservation

Fisheries administration Government Cambodia Fisheries research

Office of Nature and
Environment Protection Government Thailand Biodiversity, wetlands

management

Dept. of Fisheries Government Thailand Inland fisheries research

Hydro-Informatics Centre,
National Water

Resources Committee
Government Myanmar Government, river basin planning

Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environmental

Conservation (MONREC)
Government Myanmar Environment regulation and

Impact assessment

Viet Nam National
Mekong Committee Government Viet Nam IWRM, planning,

river development

Southern Institute of Ecology Government, research Viet Nam Biodiversity, landscape ecology

Southern Institute of Water
Resources Research Government, research Viet Nam Water resources

Research Institute for aquaculture
no 2 Government, research Viet Nam Inland fishery and aquatic ecology

Tram Chim National Park Government Viet Nam Protected areas

Phu My Nature Reserve Government Viet Nam Protected areas

U Minh Thuong National Park Government Viet Nam Protected areas

Lang Sen National Park Government Viet Nam Protected areas

Australian Water Partnership Development partner Myanmar Water planning, hydrology

ACIAR Research funding Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar Water and climate, river health

CSIRO Research Laos, Cambodia,
Viet Nam, Thailand Land and water economic policy
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Table A1. Cont.

Organisation Type Countries Worked in Interest

CGIAR-WLE, Mekong economics
Futures Research Institute Research institute Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,

Thailand, Myanmar, China Research programme

International Water Management
Institute (IWMI) Research institute Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,

Thailand, Myanmar

Global water management
research. Water futures, growth

and natural capital

WorldFish Research institute Cambodia, Laos Myanmar Global fisheries research

Stockholm Environment Institute Research Institute Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar

Environment and society,
Rivers research

Charles Sturt University Institute
for land water & Society Academic GMR

Laos, Myanmar Wetland ecology, fisheries

The Australian
National University Academic Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,

Thailand, Myanmar
Environment and society,

public policy

Royal University of Phnom Penh Academic Cambodia Ecologist, climate change scientist

Can Tho University, College
of Economics Academic Viet Nam Ecosystem service valuation

National University of Laos.
Faculty of Economics and

Business management
Academic Laos Natural resource economics,

hydropower research

Ubon Ratchathani University Academic Thailand Fisheries

Yunnan University Institute of
International Rivers

and Eco-security
Academic China, Laos, Cambodia, Myanmar Hydropower, river health

International rivers INGO Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar, China NGO, river conservation

IUCN Laos INGO Laos Water, wetlands, biodiversity

IUCN Regional office INGO
Laos, Cambodia,

Viet Nam, Thailand, Myanmar,
China

Natural resources group,
wetlands biodiversity

The Asia Foundation NGO Laos Environment and development

MIID NGO Myanmar Environment and social
development

PACT THAILAND INGO Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar, China

NGO environment
programmes, monitoring

WWF INGO Laos Biodiversity, fisheries

WWF INGO Cambodia Biodiversity conservation

WWF– Greater Mekong INGO Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar, China

Rivers, water risk,
geomorphology

Wildlife Conservation Society INGO Cambodia Conservation biodiversity

Hydrotasmania Hydropower developer Laos, Cambodia,
Viet Nam, Thailand

Hydropower impacts,
sustainable hydropower

Bourapha agroforestry Forestry company Laos Land, forest and water resources
spatial planning

Consultant A Consultancy Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar

Hydrology and
energy consultancy

Consultant B Consultant Viet Nam Water birds, migration

Consultant C Consultancy Myanmar Hydrology, water
resources planning

Consultant D Consultancy Laos, Cambodia,
Viet Nam, Thailand Hydrology, river health

Consultant E Consultancy Laos Fisheries research
and development

Consultant F Consultancy Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar

Environment, ecology,
hydropower, sociology

Consultant G Consultant, International Spatial biodiversity planner
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Table A1. Cont.

Organisation Type Countries Worked in Interest

Consultant H Consultant Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar, China Conservation

Consultant I Consultant Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar Hydrology, sediment

Consultant J Consultant Laos, Cambodia, Viet Nam,
Thailand, Myanmar Sustainable hydropower

Consultant K Consultant, Laos Sociological, water research
and policy

Consultant L Consultancy Laos, Cambodia,
Viet Nam, Thailand

Water and river
health biodiversity

Appendix B. Defining Ecological Importance for Mapping of Rivers in South East
Asia—Semi-Structured Questionnaire

Appendix B.1. Introduction

This research aims to develop a framework or system of geospatial indicators for
assessing the ecological importance of the rivers and their tributaries in South East Asia. It
is being done as part of PhD in the School of Geosciences at the University of Edinburgh
undertaken by Peter-John Meynell.

As the foundation for this research, we need to identify the potential uses and users
of the framework for mapping ecological importance of rivers in South East Asia, and
to establish their priorities for the different measures of ecological importance—the key
ecosystem functions and services of rivers—and the pressures upon these functions and
services. Secondly, we will try to identify the potential geospatial data that will enable us
to measure and map these services and pressures and the sources of this data.

This survey of users and practitioners will enable us to prepare an analysis and
justification for establishing such a framework and the priority ecosystem services to be
considered. The second part of the survey will enable us to source relevant data and
develop spatial analytical methods to develop the framework. A pictorial story map of the
ecosystem services in the rivers of South East Asia is provided at https://arcg.is/1v4arm
(accessed on 25 February 2019).

This questionnaire is directed at the potential users of such a framework, from govern-
ment agencies, international and regional agencies, river basin and development planners,
consultants, natural resource researchers and academics, and environmental and social
development NGOs. It is divided into six questions and checklists:

1. About the respondent and their work,
2. Uses of a system of indicators for ecological importance of rivers,
3. Prioritising different ecosystem services of rivers to be included in the indicator

framework,
4. Prioritising threats and pressures to indicate status and river health condition.

Suggestions for existing studies and monitoring programmes that can provide infor-
mation and data for developing ecological indicators are encouraged.

The questionnaire will be conducted in face-to-face or skype interviews, allowing
follow-up questions to be discussed. The answers to the questions will be taken as your
personal opinions on the subject, based upon your experience and job, rather than as official
policy statements of your agency. The interviews will be recorded, with your permission,
so that recall of content may be facilitated. In the dissertation, the analysis will not include
any personal attribution and any statements or quotes will be reported anonymously, or
if these are contextualised, permission to use the statements would be sought from you.
Appropriate permissions to use datasets both directly or analysed within the context of the
ecological framework would be obtained. It is intended that the framework of ecological
importance of rivers in South East Asia will be made freely accessible with interactive

https://arcg.is/1v4arm
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maps that will allow user selection of priority services. A briefing paper on the findings of
the research will be provided to all respondents.

Appendix B.1.1. About the Respondent and Their Work

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Organisation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .
How long have you worked for this organisation/department? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . ..
How long have you worked professionally on river-related issues? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

In the tables below, please tick the appropriate response. You may tick several re-
sponses, and add additional comments in the spaces provided

1. In which South East Asian country/s and rivers do you work?

Table A2. Response table for South East Asian countries and rivers worked in.

Country Tick River System Tick Comments

Cambodia Red River

China Lancang/Mekong

Laos Chao Phraya

Myanmar Nu/Salween/Thanlwin

Thailand Ayeyarwady

Viet Nam Chindwin

Other (Please specify) Other (Please specify)

2. How would you best describe the organisation you work with?

Table A3. Response table to describe organization type.

Type of Organisation Tick Comments

Government Ministry

River Basin Organisation

Research Institute

Intergovernmental
organisation

United Nations agency

Development Bank

Development Partner

Private sector

Consultant

Legal and policy advisor

University

INGO

NGO/CSO

Media

Other (please specify)
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3. How would you best describe the jobs and sectors you work in?

Table A4. Response table to describe job type.

Type of Job Tick Please Describe the Focus
for Your Work

River basin planning

Water resource management

Water law and regulations

Engineering and design

Environmental management

Knowledge management

Consultant

Researcher

Development assistance

If none of these fit, please describe your
work in your own words

4. Sector-river or river basin/water uses that you work in

Table A5. Response table to describe sectors worked in.

Sector Tick Please Provide Further
Details on the Sector

Hydropower

Agriculture

Irrigation

Forestry

Capture fisheries

Aquaculture

Protected areas management

Domestic water supply

Industrial water supply

Waste water treatment

Navigation

Tourism and recreation

Flood and drought management

Other

Appendix B.1.2. Uses of a System of Indicators for Ecological Importance of Rivers

5. Uses of a system for ecological importance of rivers

(1) Has the absence of a system for measuring and mapping ecological importance of
rivers ever restricted your work? Yes/No/Don’t Know

(2) Can you give any examples?
(3) How would you rate the usefulness of a system to map ecological importance of

rivers in the following activities?
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Table A6. Response table to assess usefulness of Ecological Importance System of rivers.

Usefulness of Ecological Importance System of Rivers High Medium Low Not Useful Don’t Know

Preparation of river basin profiles

IWRM and Integrate River Basin Management studies

Providing biophysical evidence defining environmental assets

Understanding the ecological character and habitats of rivers

Identifying parts of rivers for protection because of their
ecological importance

Identifying parts of rivers that may be impacted by
development and develop mitigation measures

Fisheries management and regulation

Locating and planning hydropower, agriculture or
industrial infrastructure

For assessing environmental and social impacts (EIA, Strategic
and cumulative impact studies

Other examples (please specify)

Comments—please give examples

Appendix B.1.3. Prioritising Different Ecosystem Services of Rivers to Be Included in the
Indicator Framework

6. Ecosystem services provided by rivers
This section aims to identify the most important ecosystem services of rivers. Please

rate the different ecosystem services that would be most useful to be included in the
ecological importance indicator framework.

Table A7. Response table to assess importance of ecosystem services of rivers.

6a. Provisioning Services High Medium Low Not Useful Don’t know

Food–Fish production, capture fisheries

Aquaculture

Wild foods, NTFPs–river weed, other aquatic animals

Rural water supply

Urban water supply

Water for livestock

River bank gardens

Irrigation water

Industrial water supply

Timber from aquatic and riverbank trees and plants

Fibre from aquatic plants (water hyacinth, reeds etc.)

Floating wood (fuel wood)

Sand and gravel

Hydropower

Genetic resources

Biochemicals, natural medicines and pharmaceuticals

Other (please specify)

Comments—please give examples or methods of measuring and mapping
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Table A7. Cont.

6b. Regulating services High Medium Low Not useful Don’t know

Local climate regulation/moderation

Carbon emissions/capture

Surface water flows–sources of water

Ground water recharge

Ground water discharge

Erosion and sediment transport–source of sediment

Erosion and sediment transport–sediment deposition

Maintaining water quality

Waste water treatment–Water purification

Maintaining air quality

Water-borne disease regulation

Pest regulation

Natural hazard regulation–flash flood risks

Natural hazard regulation–dispersion of flood waters

Natural hazard regulation–water storage for drought
risk reduction

Other (please specify)

Comments—please give examples or methods of measuring and mapping

6c. Supporting services High Medium Low Not useful Don’t know

Nutrient cycling and transport

Soil formation–river bed and banks, floodplain

Fertility of alluvium, sediment

Primary production (Photosynthesis)

Habitats–uniqueness

Habitats–connectivity

Habitats for spawning and growing

Habitats for refuge (e.g., deep pools)

Habitats for bird nesting

Habitats for bird migration–overwintering and stopover

Fish migration routes

Biodiversity–fish

Biodiversity–other aquatic animals and plants

Biodiversity–water birds and mammals

Biodiversity–rare, threatened or endemic species

Pollination and dispersal of aquatic plants

Other (please specify)

Comments–please give examples or methods of measuring and mapping

6d. Cultural services High Medium Low Not useful Don’t know

Spiritual and religious values of rivers

Aesthetic values–landscape contribution

Protected areas
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Table A7. Cont.

Locational value–e.g., near confluences of river

Cultural values–e.g., festivals, boat racing

Transport and navigation

Education and research

Recreation

Ecotourism

Political and administrative boundaries

Other (please specify)

Comments—please give examples or methods of measuring and mapping

Appendix B.1.4. Prioritising Threats and Pressures to Indicate Status and River Health
Condition

7. Status and river health condition
The status or river health condition is becoming increasingly compromised by human

activities. In the absence of comprehensive monitoring of the status and condition of
rivers in South East Asia, an indication of the level of threat or pressure on each river
reach may be used to predict probable condition. Please indicate the threats and pressures
upon river environments that it will be useful to include in the ecological importance
indicator framework.

Table A8. Response table to assess importance of threats and pressures on river systems.

Threats and Pressures High Medium Low Not Useful Don’t Know

Changes in seasonal flows

Changes in daily flows and water levels

Water abstraction and diversion

Water storage–reservoirs for irrigation, water
supply, hydropower

Ground water abstraction

Barriers–weirs, dams and barrages

Water pollution–urban run-off

Sewage discharge from treatment plants

Industrial waste water discharge

Solid waste disposal, plastics etc.

Agricultural run-off, fertilisers, agrochemicals

Navigation pressures–oil pollution, bank erosion

Bank protection infrastructure

Flood protection infrastructure

Sand and gravel extraction

Alluvial gold mining

Land use change in catchment–deforestation

Land use change in catchment–agriculture conversion

Road, bridge and rail construction

Fishing pressures

Other (please specify)

Comments—please give examples or methods of measuring and mapping
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